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r tbeclosing of the dance halls and 
te ptroW cessation ol gambling 

; ■ ire real mrf ahout something and at 
V som,bodv ifcw to most offend the

cOMtinW *«*Miï&*
ini etffte» their lApMi at the 

il I thui are going could not for 
j | \ $ome day* I* determined, but at last 

a happy idea suggested itself to 
yt the members of the city council 
egg in a body. That’s the stuET 
ive 'em resign in a bunch, tell Uie j . / 
r. we won’t play in his back yard 
f more and he can take his old 
ra and go to blazes with it. If we 
l't ran this shebang as we want to 
iff'do like a few others, we’ll quit.
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egrora was the plan-, ,
think i#as but a prior necessity 

rtion and yesterday a nicely pre- 
I and carefully typewritten ro
llon, covering two pages and 
Ig forth by means of many whys
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We have made a large ' * 
imber of tests and are 
bdy to make others. " |
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and wherefores the whulinyss and the 
whyness of the contemplated action, 
was passed around for the signatures 
of the aldermen The tender missive 
by which six good men tried and true 
were presumed to tear themselves 
away from the municipal body with

interfered with the wort of the coun
cil, the members of the latter were 
never consulted upon matters per
taining to the city's welfare, and the 
whole thing, la plate Rhgllsh, was a 
farce. -A- ■

•‘Curley "
extraordinary and 
tentiary to whom was assigned the 
duty of securing the signatures of 
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noon la the bright heyday ol youth
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ROAD WORK men to V, rant's cm 
art where active -»<*skeep a sediment of dust if they be 

woolen' and Wifi surely sift- some of 
the deposit 'upon the garments near
est thee- That is the reason whf*p 
light silk pr muslin gown is often 
mysteriously soiled while in a trunk 
The dust comes, not from without,
as is suppled, but from within. 4 . fli

Don't try to carry books or h-avy pOfCB GOBS Oil
picture» in a trunk. Send them by
freight or leave them behind for a PrOSDCCtOF
few months. ■

A trunk was made for clothing, 
and should be used for nothing else.
When trunià are smashed or broken 

in their travels it is because

t ÎBEGIN'

' Porflnml Boy a Hero
Portland, July 2 .-Braver»

presence of mind on the pan forever,
year-old Michael Cohn S^J shyloc

sHEEïHB I & ""'"Cb
Youag Cohn went into «i» n'* 1TWO “a

.r. , . .... - which was filled with r°ir.i nf “Fau
? flames, and dragged outT *“ 1 rt*
I scimis mother and then’ ntèiSi

Men and Boilers to Go to Grant’s carried out each ©t h»
fnnr.__- brothers in turn. Mrs. Cohn

y Concession on Stewar^^^ subjeèt to fainting spells, k

carrying a lighted lamp ri 
immediately took fire aed, wy 
stroyed. Young Cohn, who ruA 
the assistance of his mother an 
tie brothers, succeeded ie r„ 
them all.

i;
Irving and El

1 at >

MSW;

4fJt/A <*•,

Jjoftus, twei 
than the grea 

j^^lace her in the
^ theatre-goers, c 
fgg Marguerite bas

L ^joae, superb in spi 
L-j.years, Henry In 
E|u)(s could not 
[«fast” has been witi 
i L honor of the t 
IZi actor has an 
Efcms and sumptu 
Lfte Merchant of 
fe-r- Power the you 
■ as Bassanio 
K|t the question is. 

At the sam 
Cor 0f. -the corona

articles that never beloved there 
have titen packed in them, and they 
have been crushed by the weight 
from within. , -

Having “carpeted"" your trunk 
well with your heaviest clothing and 
covered this with tissue paper, you 
should place the medium weight 

Your light

- ■ n«’« KM Wight Bade FHHF™
—— ------------ “The ice-cream season is at hand,

n 8 there lived aT nl know him well, Sir Knight I aBd the street vender is doing a
• k- i*ht n med Strongarm. am •*-" 'A ' thriving business among school child-

ra«c n g ____ ■ « This time Strongarm laughed ten and styeet urchins. Pew people
"f m ; "This passes je|t," he said. “Why, realize what a menace to health is

could | coujd toss you as 1 could a baby, found in the sale of this delicacy.
' j had 1 but the time. Now I must Medical authorities are beginning to

------ 1 pass on ” ! realise that ft is an important factor
"Nay. not yet,” begged the boy 

with his brightest smile. “Come, set 
what I can do.” - * fejàfii

Then Strongarm stepped oh shore, 
and catching the little elf he held 
bim high above his head for one full 
minute ; then giving him a toss, h<

... —b,,  ------, ............ caught him iike a rubbar ball.

zs r, rjru
.OTi. **-ssir*E.ssij
trm “Nor will I know peace pPared. bearing two goblets

this proud uid clear, cool and sparkling
“Choose, Hr knight," 8»W **

-- very day he set out upon his ,.aBd drin)t to Wr better 
travels! He journeyed toward the an 5|

rising sun. '
Up in the hills he saw a 

tending his flocks d
“I greet thee good .-hep 

s»id. “Can you tell me v

&
River.

Monday night the dauntless little 
steamer Prospector will sail from 
Dawson on her regular Stewart river 
trip with the banner cargo of passen
gers and freight of the season. She 
will carry to Independence creek on 
the Stbwart, at which point the gov
ernment' road from Dawson to White
horse will cross the Stewart, sixty 
men who will be employed on that 
road. Outfits, tools and provisions 
for the party will also be items of 
the steamer1* cargo.

In addition to the above the Pros
pector will tike with her on the 
same trip two large boilers and ten

clothing next above, 
woolens and heavier silks have their 
place here.

Happy is the woman who has a 
trunk long enough to admit of her 
placing her skirts full length in it, 
for a skirt can bear much folding 
from side to side, though but little 
from top to bottom, or vice versa. 
The creases from the ohe fall natur
ally into the lines of the skirt, but 
those from the other are contrary 
to, and there is no real excuse for 
them.

In tact, the less folding done, the 
better. If your skirts are narrow 
enough and your trunk wide eitpugh 
to lay them from side to side, so 
much is gained.

Between every separate fold of the 
skirt and daintily placed among the

Freak Given a Name
New York, July 2 —It has b 

elded that the strange fish jastH 
ceived at the Battery part aqu*J 

from Bermuda is a specimen or| 
channomuraena vitata, or strb 
channomuraèna, first discoverm 
1844, and part snake nd ^ | 
More thaii 10,000 persons view^j ;] 
marine freak during its fim ga 
exhibition.

Job Printing at Nugget o&t
-______

“I am me s «ronge■ &. #1n

L”HKSS
i in the spread of disease ;A number 

B1 of cases have recently been observed 
in wbieh symptoms of irritant pots-

• I ohitig ahd even death were the result 
1 jof eating ice cream bought of street

B “A coroner's inquest held in Lon
don not long ago attributed the 

r death of a six-year-old boy to un
wholesome ,ice cream. The British 

v Medical Journal, in an article on the 
Y I case, recalls a bacteriological inves- 
Mtigation of Dr Klein’s, in which 
8 I some ice cream and the water used 
*- j tor rinsing the glasses containing it 

e found to be swarming with 
Wands of micro-organisms. The
tele refers also to a recent case ot flounces and lace there should be ohe

or more layers of the tissue paper. 
Never torn a skirt wron» side out. 
The daintier the material the more 
surely will it lose its freshness it 
you do. <

Cover the second or medium layer 
oi clothes, this also arranged so that 
the surface is absolutely smooth, 
with the paper, and you are ready 
for your gossamer trifles of gowns if 

These should be 
packed, as I have said, at the very 
top, next the tray. This is the 
place for your crepe de chine!, chif
fons. and silk muslins.—By Gertrude

: id the [foe announces an
irtnsw* of "The »
Fatont".

At the
name of 
I’*#» ,
m* Tm? in a 

ooAetiw at a rival 1

««

the ci
Terr-+

No matter to wha^Hm 
point yon may beies- 
tined, your ticket should || The theatrical world 

fead
Burlington 
Route

thil misager '

j the first time in 
sèHS thàt she has ap

f I

any manageroiling i» Antwerp, where twenty 
ions weTe made ill from the use of 
cream, and it goes on to describe 

1 Strottgarai. *H will drink your toast, the causes pf the danger 
Then I must leave you." “Contamination of the cream arises

' Bui after he had finished the magic from the habitual filthiness of the 
? draught he no longer wished
s away. stalest materials are used in its man-

So he stayed many days upon the ufauture, and at night it is usually 
beautiful Island stored under the merchant’s bed in

At last he knew he must really de- his dirty tenement lodgings The you hweanr
3 part, but he promised to come soon I next mosning, no matter how far 

again. 'ÿ: " ! gone in decomposition the unsold
* And no matter where he went or cream may be, it Is rehashed and 

other What he did he was always wishing frozen for the day's business The
türtir back -with "his Bttfe friend. public at large seems to have the im- Kîtrhihm. s.

s head, ««i must go just once more," he pression "thaï bifteria~are destroyed g||g|
nil waim m. said, at last, "but this time I will dy the freezing process. This is not,
reached some charcoal not stay, tor I would soon lose my however, the case, tor the activity ot
as he was very tired strength there." the bacteria is only temporarily re-

™—.,, — Ate the coarse He did stay, though','and each day tarded by the cold, and during the
bread and drank the goafs the boy grew taller and stronger, nightly respite they thrive vigorous-

they oilered him. But they could q.hey played at wrestling very often, iy. In addition to all this, every
but Strongarm did not always find opportunity is afforded tor transfer-

n An- h so easy to win erne of diseases between customers,
be- One day he was not careful and the for the glasses and spoons are never

threw him. ,, . washed, but are merely rinsed in wa-
m HÉRSiH iS-3tô1n#E*i«iiate* the filth of the!
W “Jit £ small thing," he laughed, entire day," 
tr" but when he sailed away he determin- 
3r' ed to come back and teach the saucy 

vomis: lei low a lesson.
A In a w*.k he again set sail for the

Via the Bnrlln n [Jlwry Irving, 
pi even the fact thi 
P is to be played I 
I to whom Ellen 1

ipe
m !—"Thou ' art merry,"

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE,

I for many yeari 
She will act opian venders The commonest and

one lives, he wb 
|§7y |is predicted that 

|||ve his hands fu 
«y Irving’s are 
lily empty.
■ding ladies raei 
: doors of the 
In-Potter has bee

« Langtry has bee 
kersoie has been s 
s are all rumors, 
ces the theatrics

The Great Northernle lives In
the

the-t
i: :

teYER”He Muet Go Back.
!'■"T New York, June 27.-The district 

attorney of this county has received 
a telegram from Columbus, Ohio, 
saying that Governor Nash'has sign
ed extradition papers, at the request j 
of Governor Odell, for the apprehen- j 
sion of William ti. Hahn, former 
vice pnesMent of the insolvent Man
hattan Fire Insurance Company, who 
has been indicted for grand larceny.

Hahn for many years was a prom
inent figure in Ohio state polities. 
He was Republican national commit
teeman from 1W3 to lfififi, when be 
was succeeded by Senator Hanna. He 
was tor a long time insurance corn

el Ohio and was on the Re

lie i

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAVi i
m m e years ago E 

atened to desert 
r, who by the motr 
Stic stage setting! 
Iful. eraft, by the 
htudy has helped h 
p world that is in 
pared some fqur ; 
fcesip that Henry 
■ in health am 
lb reverses, was 
^■test drawing c 
SB sympathy wa

at e:oo p. m. —
■■

til

A Solid Vestibule Train With All M
Equipments.
___________ ——

For farther particulars and folders addr 
GENERAL OFFICE
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Art in PackiBfl a Cnwk ■V
SEATTLE,

I You ean -save hundreds of <bH*sr* 
boy had grown immensely and year 0B your wardrobe by knowing 

..wii as Strongarm felt the grasp 
of his hands and saw the firm set of 

8Aid. bis feet upon the turf he knew that 
be shad- today’s contest would be different 
ire they !mm My they had yet had 
y lonely «The ÿoung cub wants to play the 
’ man;" he thought, "and, in truth, he
msweied iK strong enough tor i* u> my faith 
a gre^. there is danger m ton. "
1 would it was, indeed, a most- terrible

4 The boy seemed lo grow stronge/

“thoujrt' each minute -
First one and then the other would 

and nearly fall, but neither

spew*
publican committee at the time Mr. 
McKinley was elected governor. He 
was also president of the Mansfield, 
Ohio, National Bank for many years.

Hahn was jointly Indicted with 
Daniel C. Myers, former president of 
the Manhattan Fire Insurance Com
pany. The Investigation into the 
affairs of the company by the officials 
here, it is said, showed the corre-

■ ■
■f a storm of uni 
p it was annou 
pS had been patch
* Terry would a 
Mtetor to A meric
triumphal tour v

* Routed into the 
Nl combination, 
"tw’wsfi health an

• j in K' ■>« suffered.Ali All y. thel

f '* /’ witboi

pty seats, 
house w a.

how to pack your trunk. There is 
nothing to which the proverb, “There 
-are two ways of doing everything, 
the good and the bad," applies more 
than trunk packing. Delicate gowns 
can be ruined by a day’s travel, if 
poorly, packed, or they can be as 
fresh as new after six months ot fre
quent packing and unpacking if the 
owner knows how to prepare them 
tor'travel.

MV pink gown in "King Dodo” has 
hew worn almost every night lor 
se^en months and it has traveled 86,- 

t m miles. Yet m spite of the fact
At last, when titrongarm it i8 made 0/ embroidered crepe 

was well night spent, he heard these/ Md 0bm0„i the most perishable of
,. j. . . . ., „/ a» drew materials, you can see that

, ‘S ** tresb ** thou6h 1 had 0«t”"
mighty effort and the victory IU * it ^ week

. . v / There is but one reason for that. 1It wns the old^-hermit who sPjL®-, have always packed it with the con 
Strongarm vaw him standing up « gjderation it deserved.
***!*.. anxiously wayming you have probably heard constten-

. / tious advisers say : “Put the heavy
nt, lw °» top ” They explain that

this should be done so that the light 
things underneath will “carry well." 
That is absurd

The lighter and more dainty the 
article to be packed the less the 
prseewre upon it should be. Com- 

with the heaviest things, 
ilf suit and cap, your ham

mock im- your “individusl blanket" 
sur own hath rugs and bath 

it you are taking these, 
carpet the floor of your trunk, 

so to speak Be careful that they 
form a smooth, even surface, for the 
tittle bills and hollows made by the 
hurried packing of the heavy gae- 
raents are responsible lor the wrink
les in the layer ot lighter clothes 
just above

1 Fold them so carefully and pack 
i them so firmly that the surface will 
i be as level as the floor of your home 
: or hotel. Cover this bottom layer, 

not with towels, according to grand
mother’s honored custom, tor they 
are bulkey and leave a large and irri
tating deposit of lint upon the wool-

illIs ::h|8

the Short
to

masala
. JyVj5Northwestern

r........ .

Chicagi
spondence and books of the concern

Terbad been carried out of tbé/btate and 
the district attorney, who was 
acting lor the State Insurance De
partment, was 
tiroreby, Myers, jfcho was président 
of the company/ was arrested in 
Columbia last A 
with the latter 
is charged with

Easte com]

, ,ip-q- m i»il

las from the North Pacific 
h this line in the Union I 

at St. Paul. !

11> hampered All through
" nect

'

•* ever dis 
■ Irving Jqk 

drawing ca

■gust, being charged 
iy ot $27,006. Hahn 
the larceny of $30,-

,T3T"

f.T mmrn* has 1er i360. m the North are invited /cototo, 
——with-

Traveled 'acto
increase I» Shown

New York/ July 8.—A «tstemont 

of net eârai/sgs of the United Staten 
Steel Cc 
ending J
Earnings lor April last were $*8,- !■ 
330,766 ; lor May. $13.120,030, and - 
tor June, estimated, $12,260,600, 
making J total ot $37,001,888 against ] 
$26,382,J»u0 for the same period last 

/This statement shows an in- 
'of net earnings for the quarter

of $11,820,686.
The regular quarterly dividends 

were declared of 1| per cent, on the 
preferred stock ué 1 per cent on j 
the common stock.

Suit to Break a Will 
Chicago, July 2.—A suit to net 

aside the will of John M. Williams, 
of Evanston, who died on March 0, 
1001, at Mountain View, Cal., leav
ing $2,000,000, has been begun in the 
circuit court by hie widow. Annie D- 
Williams, and bis son, Alan H Wil
liams, on the ground that John M. 
Williams, at the time of executing 
the will, was not of sound mind and 
memory.

Send a copy of Goetiman’s Souve 
hir to outside firionds. À complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
onto at all news standa Prion «.50

Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggists.
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Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft- 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Latm» 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk. Chipnik. Ünga. b»na g 
Point. Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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terry and Irving ideal confreres in the theatrical 
world.

Ellen Terry’s sanctum behind the 
to***® Was hers as mtich *s her home

gSWs o ' V Winchelsea among the honeysuck-

w-ta"|LtÆÆ ita-sts srr„,3.'nrr
■ neatest Shy lock m the world j need. lutely, never occupied by anv one
1 ^Jthis Portia 1 During the .last American tour ol else unless she loaned it. It did not
■HEL end of twenty-three years Irving and Terry, which ended late seem possible that she should ever 

*' host inauspicious moment Ellen *n Marché there were many rumors ; desert it except* tor old age or ilt- 
mr^ chosen to shake Off the of a breach...that eVen the gallant and ness. Certainly not for a rival man- 
î<m ke ,, -. i polite Bram Stoker could not mend, ager in the London field

> iLival of “Faust” has been a It was attributed sometimes to one 
T* 16 s j thing, ^ sometimes to another

friends or enemies held forth.
! Terry’s supporters .slid that with-

sor” it is said that Ellen Terty will 
be starred alone

Meanwhile her separation from Irv
ing has brought about a curious 
meeting

THE DESERTED TRAGEDIAN.
Many years ago, when KHen Terry 

and Madge Kendal were both young
er. and, if possible, more charming^ 
thdÿ were in the same company at 
the Bristol theatre 
friends then

bricks which held Mm he'-was wTith- ffto» g* A Q — - _J
mg il a semi-dchrium. and when i he SPÜU nCWarU. . ’

"*? hi* Stole. Suffaf. June tot, on. mal- |
PTltr” ^ **. w m • *
Ve man iifcrtf. l»urem, nggft chug», Mto-gêjff

di\i with returning von« ntu*ness he nitifM nfjji ~ —>< li ttjiTT*TB
•listed dctjvej^ the work of 'his lw^VyeT^fr/nTteg, white, hind |

lent white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light

*t?»pe

ohn S«M
W5sc®a The excitement attend

ing his discovery apparently had 
more effect in stimulating life withm 
bun than the attending phvstctans! 
hoped to find in all of tSc restore- i 
rivet they had prepared! Hot milk 
administered-, til. small quantities re- 
' ivrd him y? a remarkable extent *» 
time 
in bis

, always rarrtee tail
curled over boeg or left aide, 
very small ttke « fox or coon I wt# 
pay the above reward ter any titer- 
matiee that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief aad recov
ery of dbg.

Anewegy to wa» of Prince. 
■■■ F- J. HEMKN

Klondike Nugget.

and Fifth rt,h
t into tj|P

; MgThey were 
They remained Irlemls 

until “Madge.” with her customary 
frankness, spoke. Her mind in public 
about an actress who, she said, was 
so indifferent to her art that she 
would

wii ! Ellen Terry was bitterly censured 
»s three years ago just before the pro

duction of Robespierre, when it was 
rumored that she had quarreled with 
Sir Henry At that Time the name 
of a man crept into the gossip* He 
was an art if t and amateur author, a 
man of great wealth called Bert 
Cooper. Ellen Terry toured in the 
provinces with him as her assistant 
manager She did this in spite of 
the advice of trigedW- 

4'* social. It aroi.sedlno end of gossip. 

Finally she was persuaded to re
turn to the Lyceum lor her own 
sake as well as lor Sir Henry’s and 
art’s. V

ont his .,1 
then maim 

»f his few 
Mrs. Cohn, «

E spells, fen 
lamp The 

ftre and . n 
ohn, who rasi 
his mother » 
:eeded in r#j

■:3È

z Loftus, twenty-five years 
J, than the great Terry, could ,
Sace her in the hearts of Eng- out hefc Irving s profits would fall to 
uLtre-goers. the Kr*und utterly

’ It was recalled that at one time
j an astute manager had offered Terry 

finsc superb in spite of his sixty- *$50.00». for a thirty weeks’- season 

laTvears Henry Irving as Mephis- At the time Terry was toys!, and 
Could not carry the play, had declined the offer At Vat time 

Et” has been withdrawn. ,rvin* was still, as she expensed it,
of the coronation the h*r Kl>d

During last winter it was frequent
ly insinuated that she had shifted her 
siirine.

But the news was still, as it were, 
in the air.

Bram Stoker remarked that it was 
a “dead horse,” referring to the 
fact that it had been, circulated and 
buried some years before.

The tragedian denied that there 
was any truth in the reports. “Such 
rumors come,” he said, “from irre
sponsible writers.”

If he really believed the only foun
dation for the rumors to be in mis
statements, so much the sadder is 
the present announcement of Ellen 
Terry’s desertion.

The lady herself talked about re
tiring She said she loved the dear 
little country place at Winchelsea so 
very much that sometimes she felt 
that all the stage successes in the 
world were as nothing to the peace 
and quiet that she could have there 
atr.ong„ the honeysuckle vines and 
rosebushes

She believed, too, she would say, 
that she was too old for certain 
parts. Dear Sir Henry, foj whom 
•she would do anything^ 
younger womaa^ f /

Ellen Terry herself\set to %ork to 
find him one. X _/y

pasdW, end he wa* even jovial 
eMiraner* -One of t4e mew as

sisting 1FrWe shall gave up. and Mr. 
t ame ordered another to take bie 
place Sanford heard this, and asked 
if any man would come down and 
take his place

actual 1> feign sickness and 
disappoint an audience when she 
wanted to have a good time feasting 
and drinking with friends 

People said the shoe fitted the lair 
Ellen Trouble brewed and bubbled 
over a little later Vbcn Madge de-

NN*S W* on the 
morality of the «age Ellen Terry 
took exception to Mrs Kendal** na- 
sertlon that she herself was the only 
purr wohiAn or it, sinxv Muit 
day, though they have met oeeaaton- 
ally, they have never spoken 

Now as Mistress Ford and Mistress 
Page in "The Merry Wive* ol Wind
sor, they will meet lor the first 
time, and as they here several im
portant scenes together they must 
speak

m.
• ■guerite has not been a suc- Tbe ht ::mm■

livered her

■ 'mf theatrical and

Alaska Flyers f
■■Ü ■ OWE WAT to et theTT

I honor
wt getor has announced a tre
ats and sumptuous revival of 
n« Merchant of Venice” with 
tone Power the young English ac-
| a, Bsssanio
B#.t the question is, who will play 
tojaf At the same moment .in 
wr 0f. The coronation Beer boh m 
„ announces an unequaledv per- 
rtnanee of “The Merry Wives of 

Windsor 1,1
At the he# ef tbe cast appears the 

name of Klten Terry a* Mistress

«« a Name
2 —It has h, 

range fish j« 
tery park *qii
x m
itata, or rtty 
first disenrerr# k 
make and rti m 
persons vkwid a,

She consented to take the small 
part of Clarissa in “Robespierre,” 
but all through the rehearsals there 
were incessant rumors of squabble* 
undignified and unworthy 

Sir Henry had the sympathy of the 
whole professional world, to whom Imprisoned in a Wait

tTü ber“ “d Paris, Ont., June 37—After seven-
m . .*sri a f x toea hours spent in * supreme effort

Fmaliy on the first night of "Rob- to release Joseph >’iuUord from the 
esp erre the feebleness ol Terry's ewftil position wb'cb he has occupied 
performance was commented upon lor three and ne-hall days John 

For the first Ume it was reported Cantie was liPed to the surface of- 
that Irving had said bitter things of the shaft tonight, thoroughly' »*- 
his assoc,ate His friends declared hauled His work had 3tted ,n 
that she had; nearly ru.ned his scene, the partial relearn- ol the entombed

y«l"u T T =wles8w«- maa and the opening of toe way for 
On tthe pther hand it was protest- air and food to be given him Sao- 

cd that she had come back to the lord was acluallv dis-overed by Car- 
Lyceum to play a thankless part la nie late in the afternoon, although 
‘ Robespierre’ because she knew that communication with him had been 
Irving needed the added strength of carried on throughout the day When
h<,r neme —-------- — the well was pierced by the tunnel

t’arate thrust his arm through the 
opening and encountered the elbow «I 
the man projecting shove a piece et 
debris. The man was then ta a half

's » grandfather and Terry a grand- sitting, hall-reclining posit on, with 
mother. hie knees drawn up. hi* head thrown

tever the cause the separation heck over a pile ol bricks end hi* 
is declared to be final. And theatri
cal people are wondering how long 
Irving, for thirty years England "a 
idol, can last

Alaska Steamship Co. f
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SavKr£;,?;lix ïï^Tîfu,'
Terry in a Shakespearean 

XI Xjvoduetk-s at a rival theatre under a 
• Wtirai manager ! , :

I The theatrical world is amazed. It 
Hs the first time in twenty-three 

t she has appeared in Lon- 
any management but that 

Irving.
et even the fact that the Mistress 
I is to be played by Madge Ken- 
ïte whom Ellen Terry has not 
lea for many years, has deterred 
j She will act opposite, her ene-

Wi

may
tic'

orlin maw e. muwff. aagu
MiFMAm

EATTLE,

: pacific packing 
jand ^vigatfon Co.

• ' i-. -iIt had been whispered that jealousy 
that hideous monster that age can
not kill, is at the bottom ol the 
separation—jealousy, though Irving

■ it predicted that Beerbohm Tree 
■Ikve his hands full, while ~poor 
Igk Irving’s are stretched out 
pity empty.
fasding ladies meanwhile besiege 
P doors of the Lyceum. Mrs. 
iMe-Potter has been suggested as 
■ariblt Portia. The name of 
B Langtry has been hinted; Olga 
Ihersole has been spoken of. . But 
lie are all rumors. In the circum- 
Mces the theatrical air id1 full of

mI EjififiS)

her B
?

THE WOMAN IN THE CÏASE.
Rumor asserted this positively one 

evening when she went to see Ed
ward Sothern’s production ,of "If I 
Were King." ,

Ellen Terry, alert, attentive, en
thusiastic, sat in a’stage box.

She praised everything, from Cissy 
Loftus, the leading lady, to the 
humblest supe Some of the Am
erican critics had found fault with 
Miss Loftus. But the great English 
actress declared that she was per
fect. She declared that when' she re
tired for a much needed teat, Cecilia 
Loftus must take her place at Sir 
Henry’s side.

Finally, it wr* decided that she 
was to play Marguerite in the re
vival of “Fauat.”

On the steamer Minneapolis, sail
ing on March 23d, were Sir Henry 
Irving, his old leading lady and hi is 
new one

Miss Terty said she «mid not talk 
of her future.

Sir Henry said “The rumor that 
Miss Terry will retire was started 
without the slightest foundation

Miss Loftus was enthusiastic about 
her position.

So the company sailed, .leaving be
hind the distinct imatomtdo that 
Mise Loftus was reaur He relieve 
Miss Terry of roles 1 
younger player.

The arrangement/^ wanffad all
saleable » the

ti

Copper River and Cook’s
.......-——*2——

” ^5— Steamer Newport -Neuwe.

1I’ •into** ciHteelv hidden try 
the heavy coating of. line sen*, la 
this position Sanford had evidently 

without his meant. Iqa since ,he.c*ve-iw on Thursday
After "The -Merry Wives of^Wind- Morning In spite of the piles «I
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nn-.e years ago Ellen Terry first 
latened to desert the actor man- 
-, who by the most elaborate and 
ktic stage settings, by the most 
Iful, craft, by the most tremend- 
tetudy has helped her to fame. 
g> world that is interested in act- 
■Bred some fpur years ago with 
fcwsip that Henry Irving, old, 
B in health and saddened by 
■b reverses, was about to lose 
Bfctest drawing card.
HH sympathy was tremendously

i
j
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E
*. a storm of universal condem- 
P it was announced that the 
pit had been patched up and that 
• Terry would accompany the 
» setor to America, 
triemphal tour was the result, 

fi peered into the coffers of the 
bination. The great act- 

futovwed health and spirite. His 
had never suffered

a incident ol that tour in worth 
Terry was ill in 

toe company had come 
living played 

" without her to bun- 
Pty neat#/ She rejoined 
house wfis crowded.

j thg fw j‘
r she i* a Not till the ret 

till after the reW 
the rumors tie&m 
shape.

Coatr
proved a failure

Meanwhile Misa Terry was helping 
to celebrate Shapespeare's birthday 
at StoaUord-on-Avon a* Queen Katb- 
erine to F R Henson’s Woluey.

Never, said the critics, had she 
acted better

It began to look as though she had 
given up all idea of retiring to quêta 
Winchelsea and the odorous beauty of 
honeysuckle vine* The decision was 
applauded with entirosUam H was 
understood that oa her return to 
London she would rejoia “The Mas
ter" at the Lyceum aad crows bis 
season w*l* triumph.

Ellen Terry returned. Irving 
Bounced a revival of ‘The Merchant 
of Venice "

Windsor,-” with a Ellen Terry consented to 
Elk. t b,B*tio*-MM Kend- tor two eights only Every one 
tu j 17 N took* lor the name of the Portia who
‘*<*>J'-three year* Irving’s is to succeed her.

T *** oppowtoon Miss Loftus », out of the question
lteiF-tooU»id, un- After failing as Marguerite she- 

( ^/T*’ "be a vulture gnaw- not attempt Portia 
gftatpTi t M Beerbohm Tree's posters hold

English tragedian, whom the magnet name of Ellen Terry, 
f TaL " CbMwd M ^ great- Since 1878 Ellen Terry has 
|£™77lng “P» him- the rank associated with Mr. Icving nt the 
igL ,***^ *to Tear* in one. Lyceum theatre Since.then he ho* 

r*tof tod associate of never made a 
re .nl/* to* actor man- riag to her as his valued friend and 

c"tod hjs leading lady associate They were looked upon as
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more miles he would Wave traveled5 greatest agony for several 
far enough in his cab to have made ceding her death ."n* 
three round trips to the moon Had woman did not 'make any 
his engine always headed in the same regarding her identity 
direction he would have circumnavi- what she told Mrs. Maty RZ* 
gated the globe fifty-six and a, halt another passenger on >ww 
times. If 208,725,445 men of thepPhisMory was tQ the effect' tbfÇ 
height of Mr. Sisco were to stamTlhott was her maiden nan* kmM 
one on top of each other, they would in childhood she had attJ&S 
tower 1,252,354 670 feet in the airytWsinier school of this cRj!i§S| 
representing the distance covered by ried a man named Hastings' J3j[ 
him in an engine. she subsequently learned altètot!

i, Taking thirty-four feet as the aver- a lawful wife. . Leaving HastfeAyl 
#ge length of a freight cat, he would went to Nome, where she WjSl] 
have pulled a train of 217,768,4^6 ised employment as,-a cook î„ 58 

■Placing the average at thirty ing camp It was upon her *3|
and discovery that her emplo^S 
not reached Nome—had in tactm! 
up the idea of going to the e&JIE 
season—that in her desperut^i* 
sought death by her own hanâ'ji 
I., July 3.

HE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.
.

— î 
tails Brig. (len. Franklin Bell as pre
sident of that institution, tien. Bell 
is‘now • on duty in the Philippines, 
but will be relieved on. the 4th in- 

H and return to the United 
States to assume bis new duties at 
Fort Leavenworth. The coursé of in
struction with the general service 
college will be arranged under the 
supervision of the war college.

Beth Sides Lose Casedis-
Seattle, July 3.—Agnes L. dray 

and Samuel W. dray, assisted by nu
merous friends in the capacity of 
witnesses, worked all day yesterday 
in Judge Griffin’s department of the 
superior court to obtain a divorce, 
and at 5 o’clock both were turned 
down by the court. Mrs , Gray com- 

Wnced the suit,, and her husband 
filed a cross-complaint. Each charged 
cruelty, and the wif/e added non-sup
port to her array of grievances. 
Judge Griffin briefly stated at the 
close that neither party had made 
out a case, and that be. recommended 
to them to get together for the sake 
of their children.

ate that his 
another 

have been made in 
of developing the 

roes of the territory.

trict.

long stride win 
the direction 
marvelous

It is to be hoped that close atten
tion will be given by the authorities 
to the organisation and personnel of 
the stall of instructors employed in* 
thd public schools for the coming 
year. The results of last year’s 
work in (he schools were not es sat
isfactory as could he desired—and the 
school directors should apply them
selves to the task of remedying the 
defects which obviously exist Daw
son has a constantly increasing num
ber of children of school age, and 
hence the matter of affording proper 
and adequate educational facilities is 
of growing importance. On one point 
at least there can be no discussion, 
viz., sufficient compensation should 
be given the teachers to induce the 
very best material available to apply 
for positions.

stanl
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Important Concession..

Washington, July 2. - Secretary 
Moody advised Representative Jones 
today that no more mechanics or la- 
'boters would be sent to Puget Sound 
navy yard from Sah Francisco an* 
other places. He made this promise 
upon the representation of Mr. Jones| This is Mrs. Gray's second effort 
that there is a sufficient number of at legal separation since the begin- 
mechanics and skilled laborers at the ning of spring Her previous at- 
Puget Round yard and Seattle, and ^mpt, also before Judge Griffin, re- 
that it was unnecessary to import gulted in failure. She then amended 
them from other places. The con- her complaint. The hearing y ester- 

submitted à memorandum ^ay was the outcome. The parties
married in 1884, and have two

a oo
as

cars.
tons for each ear, he would have 
pulled 6,533,654,280 pounds of 
freight! At the rate of four cents a 
mile, he has drawn from, the North
western Company $56,091.88:

During all these years Engineer 
Sisco has not had an accidental any 
consequence. This is one of the most 
remarkable phases of his whole ca
reer as an engineer.—Ex.
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ial fleure, it ie «
1 ■•no circulation." 
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d between Juneau,

f
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First Office » Boy—WhA’s ÉM 
hurryin’ 1er ? Looks like he jS 
fire alarm -gressman

from Cnpt. Burweil, commandant at WMe 
Puget sound, showing that there are children, a boy of 16, who lives with 
now on the waiting list 301 laborers his mother, and testified in her be- 
and 345 mechanics, * half, and a girl of 11,-who lives with

The cruiser Philadelphia will soon her father, and was a strong witness 
be sent to Puget Sound navy yard fot him. 
for repairs, and other vessels will his father, but the girl betrayed some 
follow. The navy department is en- feeling against her mother, and said 
deiVoring to obtain some of the positively that she preferred to live 
army transports for use as receiving Witta her father. «
ships at navy yards. It is possible The trouble appears to have arisen, 
that one Of these vessels, or the as stated by Judge Griffin in bis de- 
erùiser Philadelphia, will be station- cision, in the fondness of Mrs. Gray 
cd at Puget sound as a receiving for going out in company, to jiubiic 
ship. .. resorts. Ns serious misconduct was

Representative Jones urged Secre- proVen against her, but it was ad- 
tary Moody today that Capt. Bur- mnted that she had frequently gone 
well be retained At Puget sound to loca] heer halls with friends of 
navy yard indefinitely. The secretary both sexes. She denied that she had 
replied that there qfas no present in- ever gone out with any man unless 
tention of detaching h*. although it accompanied by another woman, and 
might be necessary lateri on account Was not shown that she ever did. 
of the growing importance ol the Her husband, however, objected 
yard, to allow a rear admiral to | strenuously to her going out as she 
hold the billet of command. did, and it finally became the subject

On account of his great interest in Df constant quarrels between them, 
the Puget sound navy yard, Secre- Several^eritnesses, including the son, 
tary Moody said today that he in- testified that Gray often used vile 
tended to make a visit Co Seattle amj opprobrious language toward his 
and the sound at the earliest oppor- wife in criticising her conduct, while 
tunity. He may not be able to go otay and the little girl swore that 
this summer, but it not he will prob- Mrs Gray had addressed similar 
ably Ajg0 when President Roosevelt, terms to her husband, 
makes his trip to the coast, next judge Griffin said it appeared to

him that a woman of Mrs. Gray’s 
intelligence and education had no 
business in the resorts in question, 
particularly when unaccompanied by 
her husband, and in defiance of his 
wishes. He expressed the opinion 
that more reputable women are ruin
ed in such places than in those which 
are openly disreputable, because of 
the fact that respectable persons go 
there. He said that be could see no 
sufficient ground for divorce on eith
er side.

The charge of nonsupport fell to 
the ground, as it was made to ap
pear that Gray had always provided 
well for his family until lately, when 
he has been financially embarrassed. 
In the lew months that they have 
been living apart he has spent money 
on his wile, and she was stylishly

Second Office Boy—He did. fl, 
said il he wasn’t beck Iront t|j 
rand in ten minutes he’d loseR 
—Cincinnati Commercial Trikn

Job Printing at Nugget -*■

, can t» Mt to the
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Margaret Hastings Dead.
Mrs. Margaret Hastings, the young 

Seattle woman whose attempt at 
self-destruction upon her arrival at 
Nome a passenger on the steamship 
Garonne the Post-Intelligencer re
cently announced, died at sea June 
25, the result «1 her rash action. She 
was buried in the deep the following 
day'.—

Mrs. Hastings was being returned 
to this city on the-Garonne, whose 
officers report that she sufiered the

$S

The boy spoke kindly of
JULY 12, 1902.
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SUMiDress Muslins, » 
Dress Sateens, 
Dimities, Mercer- 
Ited Chambrays

ha The marvelous possibilities of the 
Yukon country, viewed from an agri
cultural standpoint, are being demon
strated more conclusively this sum- 

The total

&of *50 for to
il to the arrest 
/ one stealing 
or Semi-Weekly 
i houses or prt- 
same have been

KE NUGGET

mer than ever before 
amount of acreage under cultivation 
in the immediate vicinity of Dawson 
is' surprisingly large and the results 
are in every way astonishing. Veg
etables produced in local gardens are 
remarkable both tot size and quality, 
and in certain varieties which flour
ish particularly well, have almost 
entirely replaced the imported ar
ticle. There is no reason why the 
Dawson market may not be supplied 
all winter with home-produced pota
toes, turnips, carrots, onions and 
others of the hardier vegetables.

\ Regular Service on Stewart Rivei• A
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nstorms of the 
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WILL SAIL

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 p. 
For Duncan’s Landing.

There is a clear distinction be- 
te tween law and precedent. A man 

buys a suit of clothes when he abso
lutely is compelled to have Wm 

[That is law A woman buys 
dress when she
wearing one. That is precedent.

- - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgrspring 4
Secretary Moody said today that 

he would recommend to the president 
that Capt. Burwell’s son be named 

alternate for a naval academy

•1

•would accrue to 
rotn a system 
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red by them during 

I. With such 
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ig compelled to sua- 
SuBt account of low 

work 
a tremend-
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a new 

the other woman
as an 
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COTown Wiped Out
Salt Lake, Utah, June 25 —Mercur, 

the great cyanide gold camp and the 
second largest mining town in Utah, 
was practically wippd out of exist
ence by tire today. The origin of the 
ftrfe remains a mystery beyond the 
fact that it began with an explosion 
of some kind about 1 o’clock this 
morning in the upper story of the 
Preble block, in which the Oquirrh 
hotel akd a saloon were located,

A short time after the fire broke 
out the telephone exchange was de
stroyed and arf wire communication 
cut ofl. At 2:30 o’clock this after.
noon a courier xode into Fairfield, a Cut e Boy's Ear
station on the Tmtic branch ot the Seattle, July 3. — Backing Ting 
Oregon Short Line railway, and tel- Guey, a 14-year-old Chinese lad, into 
ephoned that Mercur had been wiped the entrance pf a butcher shop last 
of$ the map so far as the business night, two American boys of about 
district is concerned-. Not 4$ss than hi*-own age attempted to cut one of 
forty or fifty stores have been com- his ears off. The victim of the out- 
ptetely destroyed, and there is not a rage struggled so hard that they 
single store left to the camp Thé were unable to accomplish their ob- 
people are in a destitute and pitiable ject but managed to slit the lobe of 
condition. At least 1,000 are with- his left ear.
out food and shelter Governor Wells Bleeding from his wound and sob- 
and Mayor Thompson of Salt Lake bing in fright the little Chinese boy 
were annealed to for immediate as- was brought to police headquarters
sistance. -----at 8:30 o’clock and there told hid I

Fully 80 per cent, ol the town has story. Capt. Laubscher promised 
been destroyed. ~ Not one business that everything possible would be 
house remains and scores upon scores done to locate and punish the perpe- 
of dwellings have been completely de- trators of the deed, 
sttoyed. The boy stated that he was walk-

A conservative estimate places the tog up Tester way and had almost 
total loss at between *800,060 and reached Third avenue when two small | 
*1,000,000, and the insurance at boys of 
$350,000. ed him.

both' grabbed hold of him and rushed 
him into the doorway of a butcher 
shop While one held him the other 
opened a pocket knife and started to 
cut his ear. He screamed and strug
gled as the knife sank into the fitsb 
and the boys dropped hold ol him 
and ran.

At this juncture, while he was 
holding h.is hand over his ear to the 
eflort to-Atop the Sew of blood, an 
adult countryman happened along and 
took him to the police station. An 

i examination showed that the lobe ot 
the child’s ear had been slit open, the 
cut being three-fourths of an inch 
long. Young Guey lives with his 
cousin at 214 Washington street.

Standard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Mess. ’ |
BANK BUILDING. Ki»f SkmThe oft heard query : How would

you like to be the ice man ? may 
aptly be paraphiased by the question, 
How would you like ÙKbe an M. P ?

Considering the number 6t times 
that Joseph has been tripped up he 
has exhibited remarkable facility to 
retaining Ma Sût; vt *
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War College Board.

dressed.Washington, July 2. — Lieut.-Gen 
Miles, commanding the army, today 
issued a general order announcing 

, every that the secretary of war had detail 
i out (or bis own cd the following officers as members 
"l, therefore of the war college board : Maj. Gen 

, . S. B. M Young, Brig. Gen. William 
“pc““v’ H. Carter, Tanker H Bliss, Maj.
« distributed Henry s United States to
ol claims. On faptry ; Assistant Adjt Gen and 
k bottom is Maj. W. D Beach, Troth United 

we States cavalry,
Other members of .the board, ex- 

officio, are Brig. Gen George Gilles 
pie, chief of engineers ; Brig. Gen. 
Franklin Bell, commandant of the 
general service and stall college ; Col 
Wallace F, Randolph, chief of art ii 
lery, and Col. Albert T. Mills, super
intendent of the military academy 
The order touted today directs the 

I war college board to convene, in thin, 
iy a public : city on the 21st instant, and states 

that the board will be governed by 
.the provisions of the general order 
I lor the establishment ol the college 
Iissued November StT last, and such 

graduation .otlw ln8tructions m%y be com-
°8U' | municated to it by the secretary of 

Yukon Ac- war from time to time.
Another order issued today hearing 

on the same general scheme'ol ad
vanced military institution provides

stall col
li an , will 

, and de-
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creeks is an about his own age approach- 
Without saying a word they ool Draught Beer

The world is long and high and 
broad"

With riches everywhere,
But the trouble is that wh 

proud
And rich squat on a spot the crowd 

Insiste on starving there.
—Chicago Record Herald.
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——WILL SAIL FOR-----Engineer Frank 
la., who has just hero placed on the 
pension list ot the Northwestern 
Railway Company, has one of the 
most remafkable records of any loco
motive engineer in the world, for 
forty-two consecutive years he was 
employed as an eng 
Northwestern road.

Engineer Sisco has kept an accur
ate account of the miles he has trav
eled. The total figures up to 1,402,- 
297 miles. Had he covered 25,403
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ml Z. crTlAMC school fqf the native Filipino clergy,Iffir TU|C p Al I plhaL the trrarTwhe^Sragr^mJüt ‘^'n "Tta

■Fthis fall :d*
*«“«'«■ «T 2 -Th», ^

from Rome received àt the war de- j H

vriLTfr^nov ^.of da,,y tr!r Try Did Crowgrams from Go\. Taft, is generally » *o ta* d*ïw Nb™,
noT/taUb^r,1^8 d6Cided U,et Whi'e Se*Uk' JuiY lh-—Schooner Pearl, 
no details can begwen out for pub- from Kinaki, Alaska, reports that
Droceedinè* Sita "ÏÏ 2* 4'W mUes Bortb^ of that

proceeding with the greatest ac- pah* she sailed through a quantity
tivity principally in the shape of of pumice stone, for nearly 90 miles
verbal exchanges though, for the -------- --------- -------- ----
sake of the record, these are gener- Firemen Killed
ally supplemented by written notes j Special to the Daiiv Su»«n 
showing in condensed form the sub
stance of what has been said It is 
stated that the notes fail to show 
that any insuperable dBstacle has 
been encountered

T i~,,xr,Tr phillipine 
•sSâèiftSS government
mgs was signally short, ail out for

be u
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« tie Governor Speaks of ;M 

Probable Dates
Oeod Crops

New Laws Go Into Ef
fect at Once

Sh-evial to U» Dally Nvgaet 
Toronto. July 16 -Outarlo cop 

reports indicatif that there will be a 
g®od harvest except of core, which -
» backward with the wet

One Month for Theft -,
Ourid Voutermanacbe, the barber 

who was reported yesterday 
•a* stole* a gold nugget of the value 
of Mi se from John Nicholas, was 
convicted yesterday afternoon and 
sentenced to one month's imprison
ment at hard

ite- ..... ' WE

fmoud
■etartee, 
Dmm T A

m a Seat in the House Can
£ the m k Held Till Order in
owThSeB , Council is Passed.

*. W. aniauee. M. A.Civd Administration Will Soon be 
in Full Projms -Chairman 

Cooper Tails,

MrKAV *as hav-f Toronto, July iS -Thret firemen 
were kilted and several injured la ihe 
conflagration which destroyed Melm 
losh & McCanns’ flour mills at this 
piaee.r

mmn
__ Wttv cam 

N F. HAORL, E.*s§
l#e question as to when the terri- 

Serial and federal elections will be 
WW8bt 0° this fall is one that is 

Vjdiating the minds of many of the 
ytton electors at present The gen. 

rjgfal opinion is Shat tiihy should oc- 
gj*f before the dose of navigation, 
fcfrp. time during the month of Sep- 
fcjnber, but whether the dates can be 
Kid as is desired will depend large- 

elrcumstances. The local
__ that held for the purpose of

E||j£’»embers to the Yukon coun- 
<33t is a matter that rests entirely 
with the governing body of the ter
ritory, bet there are certain pro- 

is the act that will have to 
Hr with beforehand, the 
pF which may be responsible 

...■ delay For instance, it is 
ecewary that the territory be ap- 
ertioned off in five districts in or- 
r that the representation be as 
instable as possible. How to do 
#1 is a matter that is somewhat 
itfieg to the commissioner. In a 
Munition had With the gentleman 
peaUf concerning the question, he

-WhaVs I
like he 1 53er-T,w"I Wtokiugton, July % _ chairman 

< ooper, of the bee* committee m 
insular iSair* says step, will * 
lake» at owe to pet the Philippine

SAYS HE FAILS TO A VATICAN
SENSATION ,Z~

today, "will he the complete iru< 
fw of authority from the military to 
‘he civil officials, except t* the Mem 
country, where there is 
lug disorder The irai 
accomplished hy . prorlamattw from 
the preeideM which it m understood 
will be issued on the Fourth of July

I, "T11* '“"'** oVW aetborfty 
ito •**- ‘‘iv# official*, the-change will 
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wHI heClarke to Withdraw His 
Attack

Prosecution Falk Down 
in Theft Cases

Papal Authorities ftefuse 
to Recognize Marriage
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ni-On Salary Bylaw Passed by the 
City Council Some Weeks

In Which a GH Was Charged With 
Robbing Jos. Cedieux end 

S Mex LandervHie.

-

IBANKii♦ ÎÜ
1 We we hid te.eee met, „ the Fhn- 
ipe'tw*. m that we wwa will ham 
reduced the form by M ette offic*.

■ "gH| ' ftfUi - -n|
By the time the* lines are read, The cases of Maggie Cook son. i*i t« u» Daily kwggwt ity and the art deehMwe WflHwi t*

the second right hand upper cut that charged with having oa the night of Ron>*' July’ U -A seasation has * further reduction before l,.n« 
wm aimed at the city salary bylaw, „t and œora| , j , , j4 been caused at Rome by the action "The next step wMt he m* i*
the ord,nance that provides a month- ^ <>' Vatican authority ,«wards te*ua a. provided by UmLt
ly stipend for the city aldermen, will MOlrn •13 ®u ‘rem Joseph (adieux, |>rinceea»J«Mw«h Rnsmvlowè .« *«. "tier r«fi w ,v,

lam having Mr. Chattaway, the have been parried and the steam be- and about four hours later of having erica*. ' Utt is-the head of would hecni as *** * ho >
M of look '2® *h,s_ bind the blow that was to have rais- stole* $76 from lb*; LwdervMe, an ancient family of the clericafno- Manila His plan b t«*have the w«rk

rand I find that if is »oin» ** $UCb merry h*VfK' w,u* lhe Ple" were both dismissed in Magistrate blln7 *nd Ms brother as -lunmand don* as far a» possible by Fillptuoo
f and I find that it is going to be thoric purses of the city dads will *Bt 0f the V.nal (iu.rd tw K...T, and the 7 rwpw*.
|k difficult to establish any t,ave passed off into the ephemeral “*** WM,r hls meni‘e*' ,hf 2«th, IMl Prim n—[«■»
P e M’undur**» 00 ««count oi ether as s* effervescent and evanes- P^ouwutloe having made a miserable g,, Iffixls ■—am 11| ffe* hy the WWW >i *^Ü?
feountry being entirely unsurvey wnt episode J. A. Clarke rester- *&*• » the present,tion of it, ht,r*l. of Wsshingto.^he dtvor^d '“«»« aitMmgkïLZîZ
^After the districts are arranged ^ay signified his intention ol with- cri<*em*' ** fwrtlT *• tb* feet that j wl|e e| t>ol rudnlit’ Park hurst * ltd t* get rrmnan an
rill be necessary to name the dif- drawing his motion filed a week or ite wi.Uww*. «eeptiou «f | Bangor,, MaluTTIte i ̂  2.^
Dt po *‘ng places, and that is an- so ^ asking that the judge of the Ï* “Mmportaat one in Che person oli was Mt ^ deni The ■*■■■■ >
M matter that will require some territorial court quash the aforesaid ; ^oy y"rw'lll>*B' » •«Uffir hu|T were p,iww, TOtar-ffnWity iltwwi» a iwi

* £ “S&r sjrjt as s.-vriHE.s.E
5^:5^ zr,rs ~>'V£ £z,'jz*&"JLr,r,zz- szsszttzs::: zzT.iïzrjzrj:

cu w,H have to travel many miles erally und^tood that Dr Bourte fhout the lheit a„d WM ZZ iZkZ
order to express their choice at was aiso the father of this second hcr *iest ra**-’ wbof* »*»», "»t ,'’f ^fliieeee to AMrewMM the jicraaim
- „P°^ .A? ,to ihe manner in motion, It being impossible for him h“ OWB #«*« « 1er th*t of his re-
Jt tbe, 4,v,slon °r the tuTitory to briB it unffiwhis own name UtiTe*- '* w,thbfM- had go* to a 
.be mad., that. 1 can not say at with Jy ^ ot secceeding, heTt L»*^»*'* to
bent it is but just-that every being a taxpayer square the charge with him.
rnt,*her*.th"e I8/ cons*derable In spesklnR «, u* malter lalt Howevw, ie neither to* wea the 
hlation should have an oppor- ni„ht wllh so , trieDds (,,ark, Kald prosecution able to prove a directI *» * nw»«<«d. it „ h .r "S 'Xi'.“:ïl^ - "»t «.«». II. .=.
ft interPrrtati^ may to placed on h.s "* ***** ‘be «mrt »« based

H rome froni that particular words and „„ rlt_ ÀltnrB-v non. M tbe evidence■ A man from Fortymile or ghy was present at m Ume M aQ An hour after the co*l«*ioi. of the
ferse'mtoll.^ftto ZTZTu eVidence ot Ullb C1^ at <«• T ^

Kwx th . .?r y 1 ™wt down at a table and wrote but a h‘* *70 AU »* weU ,bet w4k we"
ISLilt a?f "S n n0UCe aAree'ng «• ”‘t“raw his mo-

PWenment of the distr.ei n tion- **1 It upon the city at-^EwTmion i h ne t * ,?s torney immediately afterward
2ft T ‘ Zvaatoto T° What m«V be ascribed this sud-

let," e lvrt den change of heart can only to con-
“The Dominion election, however," 80,06 m,*h‘ ^
•tiased the commissioner “is a 'uulUtodinoue 1“ »hlch Clarke
bw ptkr, one "n«,n;ng th^ h“ '* ^ P“t foUr *^ks
He of «kick « l-„„. n„,u;„ * m»y have bad somethisg to do with
«dorL rlaï “ a™L8h“°re hU> withdrawal in this matter, an
*n ie council at OtUwftnd> the which ever>tbiag was to be
^ we will fnow^wm ** ** ^

tion of such action. puMlc~w»» « »W«**t.ve]
P*timation will doubtless be 
Ite wire followed by the re- 
ftte writ by mail As
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ually he w* nbilged to mmà Vo Ha*. *•< ««tot the DhtUppi*, 
land foe a sur* The incident is ee- wt,uM cmduaily dwainpeer 
pected to have impur tant develop, i * C ■ 
menu. Mrs FnrMtonft to the grand* '"wto« tolegrnW 
daughter of Ham*» &mtor R««, lÉÉBÉM * 
who cumin ended the Awrlens prie» 94 '•» »«* WdlH 
steer Brigadier uenerat Am- "‘ «Ntol «sages 
•troeg*’ during the w* of ISIS On '‘Phwdvd victory to ««-wring * 
hrr mother's aide -he 1* descended ««** seewesbly i«y the Rihptoa 
from the Row*» family ,A Kentucky

:
••coM *

emit
SSS. mi c**ifrTh« 2T22

I i cotouettotto* ; .
ION

..»( y*r
•«*
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m mrn

*■'£ '■ ">CHURCH NOTICES. ship of the highest order " ..4.: - . - :ÿPlans for Wsrehips
Washington, Joly i -The navy de

partment has its plane proetteaily 
complete for the big warships jest 
authorized by the new naval law,

ui»fc Andrews CTweffi^The tallow 
wil l he sung to 
wrke at il a. 

m sopraao and Hwe eota sad goat 
and to bear Ihe same* ol Loototoaa, ; t*tto-"(TimUaa, the Mem Brew*. 
t'osMctieut. Teooena* and Waehtog- Sweetly O* Theei" hy Mhtotay 
toe. The distinctive taetaree of the * 
new ships ate the strength and at- Mewrs 
rangement of their battoctoe aad a tag servi* at Id» p * : Redo—He

The wan Dwytoed" ftenn ‘«The Mentoah," 
battlwhipa ate to hove a displace- i by Head» Mgs. He. Tkcaiptoa A*, 
ment ol lfl.flffi to* and wilt to built them-' Break Forth Into Joy," hy 
for a speed of eights* knot* T hen llatshy-Uw choit The ww pipe oi 
batter us will ««wtot of tant twelve- jgaa will be ewd tat the fee* time » 
inch gwu, eight eight-inch »*•. conducting losmvre* . swvta*. 
twelve seven-inch a»d twenty three- j Method!» tWwffi.-Hervto* at 11 
inch gun» aad a large number of 

or* the

tt
i 1 w

Miffire deatatag to * wt ^
id Si B. V. N, 1

addvson. •—.y,
. fCvsa- will !1 ol MMjJ 

Mimera b*»< 
iltiou. W 
n the bm 
id Britia*

iwtif »«y 6» we* hwdder 
vhnlt fm pi.* «»i h
apply to

greater thick** la armor.

«. ,zz~
Tru*t-twmga«y'*tire.

The Beer Army.
London, June 18.—A despatch from 

Kimberley report* that Commandaat 
Kemp, Delarey’s lieu tenant, ia an in
terview today, gave some interesting

—■-x~
*1»soon

H*** the senior judge of the 
* court will appoint enum- 
P° will at once begin the 
hn of the voters’ list. This 
h considerable time cm ac- 
»he vast extent of the coup- 

aftor it is completed will 
«•vision of the lists, the ad- 
taose who may have been 

hip left off."
Pttally considered that the 
P* will precede that of 
HR hy *veral weeks.

a. m. aad 1M ffi m. 
at I p ta. 
m.m.
•d-ttawai* Need M» Apply. 
Kvwwg whpwt "to* to Uta."

L smaller 
ship. M

figures regarding the war The ew-, T* armored cratoto» are to have a 
mandant said that , about id.toO to*, .
Boers were in the field at the oetoet twvoty-two Their

'««ehtTt cLfaso. Where TtataJTSStoh !Z't2- William ft

Um Boer less* were not heavy > At t,.two thtw-toch gaed aad a large PM»taal aad mesial wreak fro* lis 
* .rj" I .7! 7 r . ; number of «mattar oa*. i ««•.*• o* of whtohy. w*. eifaif^

bL* '«{“i f^r#“"*’<****^fi*J5r?ïrto2î
killed aad over ftto wounded Their ma» who to always having «Usage worthto* paper, m -TTlrt a* 

were brevier st Braakspnii* j ideas. “* to how a* eaa ttol who* Fimmt ^ ,kMk a_pMMkl 
aad Vlakfonteia. The Boer* were ol- party to a matrtmoBttii alltaare h* tMW * (kM

pwppme, Vllham f,°V"7r ** worr,ed Mr the Brlfsh shrapael ! the brat*, the ability, the tor*, hy *t regarni of 
«to to SshliTti! Ü 114 lydd,W fire' b«t when intrem tod the cMMffig.” _. the pro**M*

Me to d,d not ,w ,bf «W»» "Y“ ’*• the other. |1aa
till toe dikrww l ? It Members of the Boer lore* often quietly iBg
Mb m tto^Tôi s 01 Xth! to get iato Johannesburg, *%•«. Show me a family where tke ______
Med tore vest m”4*" Kr“*ersdorp aad Pretoria, procuring all the chitons are boy* and V» that tr jail is the
ITheto h.i77! *T *7 valuable Information, and frequretly show you a 
et* ,7 Ji“V,T‘7 ctowtol the Moot house lines at night, red, the hr at* of the family ’* 
tern* y , “! ^ Commandant Kemp d,d not allow .be "Yre*”—still quietly

,1 tto nniii ’ - ^ “T Boere »« his command to wear khaki. “Deed certain ! I've mad» a toady Y wag»
" ‘^'“PPtn*, and the British uniform of It ; Tvo taoMd up partKwlar fa» brother»,

.T"' Q< Stou> »! _ ------------------------------ ill* «1 yeTffid all girl., the —
miaaSt**4 wte **“ mm* Frew South Airies. ’ jj, really the head of the family let the

Ssatiaeo p 1 ; -7 The »**“*• J»«y S.-Tto foreign She is the one who realty meiagw near Htrethe. tour mOw east other*
mtaican ftrA.f5’*’ ,?r°!l"c!*1 ottce here Mo received a notification ; things, although she may to a gotat lato eight, asd ta w mdeavor to *- 
e h* -- “ t*e "W- (rom the British government to the little woman tar all that." cape ugery lay down
«the eret ii Rome ,or **"' e®ec* Me tateoom of w*r of **Y« ’"—he was reaHy rosy 
III* fnr«li *** at ^ tarei^i n»kmality will not ho liber- "By the way. yWre married. 1 to-
■"miiia.n L,prepared *he ated until all the Boprs axe repatrt- Here ?" 
te PtaL!'*” for ***** Ated. with the reception of those »Y« * 
tadered w erchipefr®°' Who defray their own paseag* The 
i «an vat‘CM to bttec can eecare their release before
BCTJ* we ttanstarmor taw, tot they meet not go back to 

«•to g training South Africa.
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eresting 'Story of f Woman
7 about the tables with a 5-franc piece x___ At one moment it was ret- should win. But should * • -
and apparently glued to the Tips of her J^ty/ j ported that they had been secretly she s«mply m » J” stobbortAy
- finders’ With that S-fra*Çf piece or f - Carried in Switzerland . Count X—_ continued sUihhormy

one just like it, MtVHenriette has The -young X----- , besides be.ng on his double-dozens and'his blac
already won $6750, which she ad- ^ • handsome,' highly cultivated and an and even losing two-times out
mite having, sent to Paris lest some- ■ athlete, was then a notable gambler three ^d even o tener. Sum

'thing should happen to it at Monte in tact, he had gambled away his Bernatzki continued betting, very
certain of the Carlo. Another, Fanny U.onna, ot ^feW Lily fortune, though no one but actly. on just the opposite chances.

-- l‘v«. the impression of tne Oymnas Theatre, Pàris, had such (X, Suzanne Bernatzki knew how near he When he tos 800 tufa ‘
oarties as the smart A run of luck last season that she l # ,r must be to ruin. Her Influence with!

was able to buy a» villa at Cape Oar- , him which had been all against rou-
lic. Now, a villa at Cape Oarlic is ^ . Jggj» iette and trenteet-quarante, availed
worth a mansion in the suburbs of V "*X nothing. The month before he had
Oermantown on the main line. * v N Jr., made a last raise on some Paris real

The sure-winning western of Eme- Àfc/<K\si <~* • ‘ estate; and he 4as now suffering a
Tienne d’Alençon at least mérite as Æ/ M j great temptation. Certain moneys,
much respect as that accorded th the A which amounted to a trust, were at
highly-advertised one of Lord Ross- W Jafcfc&p-Y, his call in the French capital. He
lvn, which collapsed with such ! could take them and use them, and
promptness up against the Monte | nobody would be. the wiser.
Carlo roulette. It has in its favor One afternoon Suzanne Bernatzki
that it has already won the plump \XmWW. / j j fÆf ? discovered that young X------ had not
and statuesque beauty, some say, tMff f i‘ il®®’. \ only sent, for the money, but was ac
more than $26,000; and it has this WWl j ; U\W I tually on his way to the Casino to

Tbther merit that it Is at onee obvi- WMIU T j » 1 V'i'MlV I play it. Frantically she hastened at
oils and incomprehensible to out- ' nM/yli J ! | 1VH ter him, and only stopped short to

hli Monte Carlo knows its i£H| fly ! j | ! ask herself what she could do to pre
' <> ; ■ vent her friend from losing his honor

with his stakes when she stood at 
roulette table he had

uc■ ■
am

\i Waa yQut v%i
evident that-I have 
ey.”

Then, opening the ___
the bank notes might % 

concluded. “You must tat 
—Gabrielle De Pont-L’Ew

Mark Twain’s“Last 1

MiCarlo May 27. about the tables with a 5-franc piece 
„ the hotels and apparently glued tt èjÊ» At W 

■jig so full of fingers j| With t 
d celebrated women, the 
ns of the Caiino present 
,f luxury and correctness 

public placer ’SI

IIPare

", m

Ever since Mark Twafc 
the people of two contiag 

- I his famous toast to “Oui 
delivered jn. Chicago at 
from a tour around the i 
much-loved humorist has lx

'

fkF;
wm

slant demand aa an ah*
speaker, story teller and eeti 

It was not the Jlrst tin 
Twain had convulsed the cob 
a banquet board with a w 
sponse to a toast. But the 
“babies,” in which he dre 
tare of the victorious comm; 
the union armies, the bolter 
of the evening, ir.akWg " j 
effort to get one of bis $J 
into his mouth, was so <p 
its wit and so delicious 1 
that his faîne as a poiii 
speaker went quickly 
world.

In after years, when he «Ü 
taring tour with George j 
he added to his fame ar| 
dinner talker the dis$g| 
prince of American story te 
audience sat stoically aoÉ 
through the dramatic reel 
Cable, waiting to hear the 
Twain, told with ffridiË 
ery and with a humoroes eiabonhoi | 
of detail that never seemed to m 
his listeners.

But the genial humorist has a 
his “last public speech’‘-eo he i 
as he closed a brilliant talk at 
Missouri University, where he 
ceived the degree of bachelor

I

I

-

j
'

^Jvv
M ^ steers,

general lines, and no one has the key 
As everybody knows (the theory at 

Emelienne begins),^, the roulette 
“wheel” is really shaped like a din
ner-plate, or a pie cut into thirty- 
seven pieces These are the thirty- 
seven compartments, colored alter
nately red and black, and numbered 
arbitrarily from 1 to 36, with a “0” 
or zero for the bank. It is an tron- 

. bound rule that the “croupier” oper-
* ating the roulette shall begin turn’

ing it with the number thg^last won 
opposite to him Now (thinks Kme
lienne) this has its effect on the re
sults. The "croupier” gets Into the 
habit of turning the dinner plate or 
pie at a certain speed and throwing 

! the the ball at another certain speed. 
<>pe\ Therefore the starting point of each

\ I / m4)
/-i1

the very
chosert for his momentous operations. 
She stood fay at the other end of the 
table, where the crowd was 
deep. He TOuld not see her, 
would he have seen# her had she -sat

***£%, -SSt^ He was mga8ed in 

^ he
t^TnhthÎe”ÏuTresP”S This LatbingLTe freely-for.should he 

tj h” t {our gipgie numbers and come off a winner, all might yet be 
It least ten oi the "squares?’ As she well. Unhappily, she knew his char- 
had lost some ten times hunting for actor made it difficult for him ever 
the former they netted her $560, to come off a winner; he would play 
while the others paid her $320 less and play on. never satisfied, until 
wnue great swing of the pendulum

Mi
ithreeI

nor IP ÂVS-BA
mie. Te ChMtftw.A

several
began

mile. •Beauwaf*.

When he lost 300 francs she won 300 
Now-and then, when he would win a 
stake or two, she saw her own bank 
notes swept off by the “croupier” 
without regreto-the measure of her 
losses would now be the measure of 
his gains. But on the other hand,

won 
Suzanne

A huge safe, loci 
[«tailing half a dt 
pnr worthless gold 
p-togus diamond hr
Bfc this meagre st 
■fit family has li 
■ay for the last t 
■petrated a swin

U. Emenlienne d'eAlencon.
ses up around them. The 
! women come in full evening 

beside , them, or
the men are

r

■■■■■■■
clothes or Tuxedo» In 
i, when through the

-tv'somethe stakes lost hunting for them, say dMi
itude.

■fie sensational exi 
Bated by the flight t 
NM» that M Fre 
hadame Humbert w< 
Handing the larges 
Wens of Paris, ev< 
pl ef Françe itsd 
pWing $12,000,60$ 
pad the marvel of 
Peine was managed 
|d effrontery that 
Bed in perfect sec in 
■inspected, and he 
| the social, llnanci 
plant hropic in teres 1
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ugh a man ha 
wition it was in 
i woman that Ui 
pie originated 
b woman, Mai 
I Therose d’A 
■1er of a cook, s 
■ the simplest 
* not pretty. $ 
Pkut education, ■M to overreach 
I and detectives, 
Fwcste a consp 
tear recorded in 
te «tory begins ti 
V when there die 
««•to, Henry Re 
was said to be 

1 illness had been 
trough a plate g

tetwe d’Antignac,

*k»rd plunged, nui 
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Gaming Solon of the Casino, 9ionte\Carlo.
. Taking all together, I think toward bad luck had 

of us .would prefer the “Eme- out.

/

m«UHyMke^togWetrJkS o7his win- p^of"bank notes, Ptotocted by two , Twain has madc^ Th^|

ar s sz. r-^Tj ^ t* r
barked
tom of betting against the “bank’s 
game,” or, in other words, trying to 
force the luck to his side of the of her. ^ 
table by continually betting there The end came quickly.
She wanted to cry out to him ''At young X---- , after losing a last 100-
least bet on the red or the unevpn!” franc note, rise and leave the table,
but she dared not. She dived into Sweeping all her mass of winnings
her big satchel-purse and fetched out info her large and stylish satehel-
a bundreff-lranc bank note Without purse—which regularly served * to Schoolboy WP"
any pM^pular plan in her head, she hold her, handkerchief her powder profcssot H w preatt*,
begged fod gentleman in front of he^ box, her card case awl her bon-bon ^ ^ HodgdeB «|
to put it pn the red. Red won! She box—she followed him He walked himself with much
had won 188 francs, Just as young slowly glong the terrace behind the ^ d during M examW1 
X—, at the other end of the Uble, j Casino, overlooking the blue sea and ^ ^ visiting the *
bad tout 806 francs on the btock. white clouds, alone with his terrible stopped to ask a very e

thoughts. Few people walk along the ^ sum^al#lte., ^ altl 
terrace, m ^ lto charming jem WM comparatively
view. Except Jot the crack^rackoi Mt aMwer it. Pf0W
the pigeon shooting betow and the remJuUed, with
far-off echo of a donkey-boy’s cry m . '
the old town by the port, all was , „Mr ' ought »
silent. She hastened up to him. He ^ ^ yo#r age *“
turned an agpnixed gaze on her and was 8Un,eyor.’’ .
said simply, "1 *“» ruined. 1 am, — ^ looked him straw
dishonored ! 1 have just lost 20.- inswuM > Æ
000 Irenes that do not belong to me, | \.Yes sir ^ at yoprjg 
and 1 cannot replace them !" j'oreside;t 0f the United S*f

“Why, that is tunny," answered * The coB?wslkWoB 
Suzanne, as gaily and as steadily as ' Louis P
she could, while trembling, “I have P°“* 
just won 23,060 trancp, I bad a won- j* 
derlul run of luck at roulette. At

cleaned him !
A * lh„ ncrfiimes a being known, observation will ; show ,
blossoms, the taUor-^Kl* J? 1 And ^LgT- ltef|fe?dPihb# “RomUw." though to,

sblrt-waisted contingent by the weU- too, has ite own advantages

atmosphere ^ one of hopeful >«» « . ie , jwelU-“TUe Man Who Broke the
«g, as l« some gomi mg theory ?the lair Emelienne Bank at Monte Carlo"-as it has

. . vnred has had constructed for her a little been the system of countless otters,
of the favored ^ raatked, colored and It does not hurt the operator in case

numbered just l)ke a roulette wheel, of loss, but when the “other party” 
with holes in/ each numbered com- has not been informed of the interm

ent capable of holding little ed destination of hie mepey. foe ooa-
whidi iiV'igftr ff

—i eia’ .ml so on nine of them. When many a trustee and cashier learns 
uty, luxury und extravagwce j ^ s ^ J he thu8 pegs the each year. Such a case, which toiglit 

was ».» «» 3> ”l« I. »*v, had « banal alto, la «*-.

of the beauties lost wie r a Then sh(, 8 y,e second recently brought out a rare example
pegged along with » I , “'Say iv la No tit just across ol feminine devotion from one of the
on the two-tot-one t r ^ thv thir(i wjn is very women I have been speaking ol. that she could play mated Seeking

OB, while the las No al and the fourth No. 88, tee Suzanne Bernatzki, a magnificent is her puree, ate found two more
mam over a surerWlnelue sy":iwUt tour pegs in hM disk, two brunette from Budapest, is aa mute 100-hanc notes and-some loom gold.

*" " close together on one side ol it and a mystery in Vienna as in Monte From where tee sat she could oh-
: I two close togetlier almost opposite Carlo, where she has spent the last serve her friend’s play closely. When

l to teem—the most favorable kind of three winters. Her ivory-white and hp next put 300 lianes on the “even”
I indication to play alternately in purple-red beauty burst on the A us- space, she put 100 francs on ' ‘ un-
I those two arcs until some Inequality tria» capital some five years ago un- even” and 50 francs on the first doz-

j|in the “croupier’s" spinning shall announced and unexplained. She had en, while the uneven on the first
! I shift them elsewhere on the disk. I » smart little villa in a smart sub- dozen, just at her elbow. The latter

>ut tt very summarily. burb, a smart little coupe and two winding, paid her 100 francs, while
* Thanks to this discovery the regal riding horses, sad a box on the sub- the uneven paid her 100, just as X 

nntM i creatorc wholLwa’ufeL amUlin- svnptum nigral both the Burg had lost 300 francs on “even,” Then

B«n jer’s apprentice came near to becom- theatre and the opera. There were te ^ctlf’. plaT*
JT L-the «ext Duchess d’Uzes, and is atoriea vo the effect that she bad Im- francs between the first and second 
SdSlhbw a joyous and robust professional perlai Mood in ter veins; apd there columns, m the hope of wmmn^OO 
~7 l hcaiitv has vetv special indications were other stories, as there will be on the double chance 

“fc tor playing what all women love to wh« little fe known of a beautiful promptly placed 306 francs on the 
' „ . Ulav at roulette, small batches of w-jman, refined and seemingly well third column. The third column won

yet not in society. At It paid her 600 francs at the very
21-25 she would take in tbj Monte Carlo she held herself aloof moment X-----  had lost 600 francs !

îMÊËÊEmL 4 ai % U né n/wnto- bW»' other women, becoming the She had now quite a pile ol money 
"f* Wisü.- ^uld ’«Sect eroaembnUy friend notably of Madame Dorteuille in front of ter, and a luminous idea 

oee or more g»id piece» and on good terms with the large- was quickly dawning on her mind 
two intersections 1-2-4-8 ted hearted Emelienne; and more import- As long as her stakes should hold 

apanftl Qn tbe lay-out, 41 d a]apt to thfSf, story, it soon became out, it would matter nothing to her
— Jpld piece on 25; or tei could 1 clear that she was deeply interested that she lost those winnings et her

'

imposing thickness. (

20,000 francs with him. 
have close to 20.000 francs in front

er in Missouri, but we do s«* 
he can stop talking any 
Chauncey Depew can stop 
Even at the ripe age of w 
haustible well of humor H 
sionally bubble over 
cord-Herald.
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.
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HP all seen h 
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EW «until he looi 
^ghair i* U 
■fc ** te deft! 
■p the table , 
P Cbeciw. “Som 
R**y bave gWnl 
PI the old days. 
F^* o' the wis. 
Iff* burned.

_____ at
i the other aftorno<m-wlttee sat 

», a general, two counts, une 
one Rothschild, two English 
and at least six women ce te- 

all Europe for 0*Ar
, .

sequences may become serious, as
. over

Some one made room tor her, so
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air as’* •won, but
ett could not
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guess that New Ytefr 

dropped dead while
what table did you lose your mon- wag 4 good deal to h»*

"What makes you 
He told her. “Why, as near a* *
“That is just where I won mine!" he wàs trying to rvttel 

She exclaimed. “It is strange you short arm quick cePÉI 
did not see me I won mine on red right fore*rm revente 
and uneven and the single columns.” ward backhanded 

"Why, 1 "lost mine on black and that |W your 
even and the double columns!” aa-1pljtin Dealer, 
sweted the unsuspecting young man- 

"My friend,” she remarked, “It is

want
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,msafe, locked and sealed, his fortune to his kind"nurse. Mile, 
lag half a dozen newspapers, d’Aurignac ; and. sure enough, after 

Worthless gold mine shares and a few days she produced * \yill which 
logus diamond brooch confirmed the statement and fixed the
j| this meagre stock in trade a inheritance at $20,000,000,
|ffi family has lived in princely Among the suitors who were at- 
nry for the last twenty years and tracted by the news of Mile d’Aitrig- 
letrated a swindle of incredible nac’s good fortune was Frederic

Humbert, an ex-deputy of the depart- 
Bsensational expose, just precip- ment of the seine, the son of M. 

Hatef by the flight of the principals, Humbert, a minister of justice in M. 
®sto*i that M. Fred Humbert and dè Freycinefs cabinet- of 1**2, keep- 
Bhdame Humbert were successful in er of the seals and vioe president of 
^^Hting the largest financial insti- the senate.
Hpoas of Paris, even including the 
■M of F rance jt&df. Atttof„a.aun
■piing $12,000,006. _____ _
ftild the marvel df tt is that the 

■heme was managed with such skill 
■d eirbntery that the operators 
■fed in perfect security and entirely 
^■suspected, and held high position 
■ the social, financial, artistic and 
■tilanthropic interests of the French 
■tal.
^Elt,hough « man had a share in the 
^■psition it was in the fertile brain 
^Ht woman that the extraordinary 
^■«e originated.
Hp woman, Madame Humbert,
■ ^ Thercse d'Aurignav. is the 

^Hp<r of a cook, a southern pcaa-
the simplest type.

EP BOt P«tty. She is ptastical- 
Mtout education, anl yet she has 
■MM to overreach lawyers, ftnan-
■ tod detectives, and to concoct 
R ««cute a conspiracy exceeding

recorded in history, 
story begins twenty-five years 

t when there died at Nice an 
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Humbert was ambitious for a polit- with the Crawfords which* **
ical career and a union with millions that pending the final aetttenSTtf 
seemed a great step forward. the estate she should be oX,,! *

Unfortunately it developed immed- remain custodian ot all the 
X lately after the wedding that the and securities comprising the Craw 

Humberts were not to be left in un- ford fortune, on condition that she 
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According to the veracious tale 
spread broadcast by the wife it ap
peared that two Americans, Henry 
and Robert Crawford, also had pou» 
session of » will, signed by the Craw
ford of the plate glas* accident. This 
will was of the same date as the 
Humberto’
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were $600 a stack, so be had $47J. 
He took a tip from the number of 
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